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Important Dates

‘Every child has the right to an education which develops their ability, personality

For the Pupils

their own and other cultures. It should also help them to learn to live peacefully,

KS2 BSO Concerts
Tuesday 18th June
RNLI ~Visit—Yrs 1,2 & 3
Thursday 20th June
PFA Mufti Day
Friday 21st June
Chance to Shine Cricket Holly 1 & 2
Friday 21st June
Bikeability with Reception, Yr5 & Yr6
W/C 24th June (M-Th)
Oak Academy Workshop with M1
26th June

For the Parents
KS1 School Sports Day
19th June (reserve date 21st June)
9:00am till 10:30am
KS2 Sports Day revised date
Thursday 27th June
School Nurse Drop In
25th June @ 9:00am to 10:00am
Holiday Dates
Summer Term 2 ends:Tuesday 23rd July 2019
(School will end at 3:30pm)
2019-2020 Dates
INSET DAYS
Monday 2nd September 2019
Tuesday 3rd September 2019
Monday 6th January 2020
Monday 1st June 2020
Monday 20th July 2020
Autumn Term 1
Monday 2nd September 2019 to
Friday 25th October 2019
Half Term
Monday 28th October to
Friday 1st November
Autumn Term 2
Monday 4th November to
Friday 20th December 2019

and talents to the full. It should encourage children to respect human rights and
Headteacher’s Update
What a shame that Sports Day was cancelled this week due to the weather. Unfortunately we are unable to predict the weather as much as we try and we had
hoped June would deliver the sunshine! Hopefully the new date of 27th June for
KS2 Sports Day will bring some sun! We are considering Sports Day in September for
the next academic year in the hope the weather will accommodate the day.
Creative Arts
This week Holly Base were fortunate enough to have
an arts workshop from Arts to educate. The children
created sea creatures using everyday plastic rubbish. The children practised their skills of creating a
wash background and collage. The session closely
linked to their Topic 'Can I use it again?' and during
the session the children recalled all the facts that
they have learnt about plastics and the impact on
our environment.
Life Bus
This week we have all had the pleasure of learning about healthy life styles with Harold the Giraffe . Each class had the opportunity to go into the 'Life Education Classroom' which you might have seen in car park. We all enjoyed learning about how to
keep our bodies healthy and help Harold to make the right choices.
Year 5 STEM boat building challenge
On Wednesday, Maple 1 took part in a STEM workshop
where they were split into small groups and every member of the group had a job role, including Project Manager and Accountant. Each group were set the challenge to build a boat that would float, sail and look aesthetically pleasing. A budget of £12,000 was set for
them, allowing them to choose and budget for the materials they would need. They then worked hard in their
teams to purchase their materials and build their boats.
At the end of the session they presented their boats to
the class and tested them against the aims. They had
great fun and really enjoyed seeing whether their boat sailed. One group managed
to get their boat sailing - although it moved backwards rather than forwards!
An fantastic extract from “Zoe’s Diary” by Emma-Jane Steer Y6
A devastating day. I am alone, all alone, Today was the day—the last supply ship
came to get us. People were crowding round the boat, they were trying to fill it,
there was shoving and pushing and shouting. We finally made it to the boat. I
helped my dad load my mum (still sick) onto the boat. In my head, I was thinking “Is
she going to be ok?” My dad went to get on when all of a sudden, he stopped—
there was only room for one person. It was between him or me. Out of the corner
of my eye I could see the other supply ship. There was a few seats left so I said to my
dad “I will take the other boat and meet you there!”. So I ran. I ran as fast as my
little legs could go. Squeezing, shoving, pushing I finally made it but I was in for a
nasty surprise. I climbed on but got shoved off by someone. Lonely. Depressed.
Abandoned.

The following children have been celebrated this week...
OL=Outstanding Learning
IL= Independent Learner

House - Leaderboard

CC=Confident Communicator

1st

Whole Class

GC=Global Citizen

King John - 83
Oak 2

2nd

Kieran (OL)
Sasha (OL)

Lexi (IL)

Queen Anne &
King Richard - 82

Holly 1

Amelia (OL)

Lacey (IL)

Holly 2

Sonny (OL)

Lydia (IL)

Willow 1

Amelia (OL)

Lucas (CC)

Willow 2

James (OL)

Ollie (CC)

Maple 1

Parry (OL)

Sarah (GC)

Maple 2

Katie (OL)

Isaac (CC)

4th
Runnymede - 59
5th
Eleanor - 52

Best Attendance —
Oak 2 = 97%

So sensible when a visit had to be
cancelled.
Learning their poem for Poetry Assembly
so well.
Fantastic listening during Wessex Water
talk.
Great work in maths learning about
tenths.
Using atlases to locate cities in the UK
Excellent effort to learn the planet names
in French.
Outstanding performance in Poetry

Assembly.
Holidays in term time
During the past week, six fines have been triggered for holidays in term time. Please be aware that we now fine per child
per parent at a cost of £60, therefore a holiday in school time could result in a fine of £120 for 1 child.

Frozen Fridays
Don’t forget, the perfect way to start the weekends...Every Friday (weather permitting!) we will be selling ice creams from the shelter after school - the perfect
way to cool down on a sunny or a rainy day!

SUMMER FAIR - HELP REQUIRED
Please contact the PFA if you are able to help. Thank you.
MUFTI DAY – FRIDAY 21ST JUNE – In exchange for tombola donations as follows:Oak Base= Toiletries
Willow Base = Homeware
Holly Base = Sweets/Biscuits
Maple Base = Food/Drink
CAR BOOT SALE – Spaces available – pre-registration only - £5 per car, please
email – bearwoodpfa@gmail.com . We are also asking for volunteers to help set
up and clear up. Do you also have a gazebo we can borrow for the day?
If you can help, please let us know asap.

Safeguarding/Child Protection
Bearwood Primary and Nursery School is committed to the safeguarding and welfare of children and expects all
staff and volunteers to share this commitment.
If you have any concerns, please contact the following people through the school office:
The designated child protection/safeguarding officer is: Mrs Laura Bennett, Headteacher. The deputy designated
child protection/safeguarding officer is: Mrs Sally Wall, Deputy Headteacher. The Family Support Worker is: Mrs Katy
Bray.

